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The mwting convened shortly after 12:00 Noon. August 20 t 9 minules stand as treing approrcd

OLD BUSINESS:
r Soda Pop Top Drive - ifyou need a coilainer for your soda pop 1ops, please see Molb. This is an ongoirg drivc.

Finaace Trandormatioc
Both Ms. Van Ormer & Mr. Gorman displayed the PowerPoint presentation to the Comminee. Financr Strategic Tran$formation
(FST): Phase I was completed )une 2019 (Assessment & Plarming). Phase z - Readiness - is being planned from fuly zorg -
December zor9. This phase consists of Plan, Architect, Configlre & Protot,?e, Test & Deploy. Phase 3 is the implementation
stage from Januaiy 2ozo - Iune uozr. Continuous Irnprovement Post Co-Live - July 2o2r. Jason Davis also mentioned FM isalso
working at ways FM can make our processes better during this transition period. Workday Financials will take the place ofOracle.
Tnining wi[ be forthcoming - to be specific to the employee's processes. Blake Watson stated that systems like Chromefuver are

being considered for replacement with Workday, as well as Procurement procedures and AiM/PTAOS will change. Elsa Burnette
asked if historical data is being planned to be kept. Mr. Gorman stated storage of historical data is being worked on at this point...a
data conversion will need to be performed. FST'S Iourney - llw-fu]alulclranshrmation(r virgrnia.edu -
financetr alsfqrL)3]llio-Dclirgllfhlllu or lJvAFinanceBlog. Please feel free lo reach out to either ofthe presenters today if anyone

has questions/conceans.

Commonwealth of Viryinia Campaign (Cvclupdate Dana Schroder reported the CVC is a Charitabl€ Donation Drive @ Lrya.
The RED envelopes can be easily used to submit your paycheck donation or one-time pledge. online pl€dging is also a good source

and is being very popular. Thisyear,therearenopaperdirectoriesofthevariouscharitiesinordertosaveonpaperprinting.. )ou
can go to c\cll\ltrsrnra edu to look at the numerous cbaritres. Another change this year is that a tiny ponion oflour donation *ill be

included in fie administratire processing. The Campaign rvill go thru D€cembcr 2019. The deadline for submifting lout Red envctope is

Friday, Ir$cmber 13,2019. Suggested wals to get thc message out to employees - iaclude the CVC infomBtion in the'batkoom'
rnonthly Core update and add the information to fte TV monitors @ FM. The Charge Managemenl ConEnittee is another sollrce of
advenising the CVC. Your exact overhead costs can be setn if you pledge online. Emails (to be sent to employees) v.in be gesed
to*-dd specific themes. Twically (for .!a.io!s 'drives' droughout Or ],ear) a point of conad is genemllv (routinely) determincd. Mike
PryIle stated (in the past) he has felt intimidated b_a the Red envelopes md thinls this F?e of&ire should b€ kept anoilymous.
Envelopes can be returned to two locations teake Building/lower Leveys€rvic. Desk or tle HSPp Scn'ice Dest location.
Mr. Richaldron acked ifP&T transi( buses cauld put ilre CVC infomation in tham. Data rria checL into this-
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l. Hunran Resources (Mrs. llurnelte\
. Ifanvone is trying to contact me. my name is now: Elsr Burnette.
. Hoos Well - employees must msh out their rewards bi no later than November 30, 2019.
r Immunization Changes - The Employee & Manager will be responsible to comply Nith the poliu]-... medical & religious

cxemptions mal bc rcques{cd as appropriatc. Impactcd crnplolecs have !o bc compliant by Juno 2020. lmmunize UVa
wi[ b€ checking State records - not health rccords only- immunization records. Ms. Alencar asked the validitv of the UVa
ID '-vear' sticker if you get the shot other thalWa; Elsa will repon back with her findings. FM emplol ees tho uork
in the Hospital areas will need to be compliant. Dsc'ussion was held on how the FM group list was de,ermined ofwho
is requirc.l fbr innunizqtion; l;M Drectors mdde the decision-

o Agency Closings: Emplcyees get paid - time-offcan be greted ifan errplcyee worls on a holidq. Ifthereis an

agsnu-,- closing {d an ernplovce is required to u'o*. this will be considsred 8 hours of Holidav Closing. Corrp timo can

onb be eamed lvhen an €mplslee *'c8lis on a holisal-*.

. No futur€ retirement 'buy-outs' have been armotmced"

. University lluman Resources (HR) pr€viousl)- located in Michie Norti & South buildings will be moYing to 2420 Old
Iry Road cffcctive November I l, 2019. Sarah and Elsa will be staying @ FM.

Proiect & Constructiol Updates: (Mr- Srdrris)
r Shorts Policy Update / Pockets on T-shirts: Mark Stanis reported a subcommittec met rec€ntly on the subjcct and

reportcd shorts will 'not' bc allo\r'cd. Ho$ever, thc subcommiucc approvcd l.-shirts $ith pockcts pockets will no
longer be an option - it is standard. This is a neu policy starting with all new orders .

. FM Ltn er Lerel Ya : Phase 2 is clmpletr. The Truck Wash is being worked on - to be complete by late

November. Landscape & Spral Booth area will be then be paved. The Salt Sgead hangers should be ready for the
n'inter at this point. The side trailer pa*ing spaccs uill be forthcoming.

i. The trce in &ont ofthe FM building was r€rnoved duc to ash borers. Christne Al€ncar sugg€sted

cormecting with the local Depart nent of Forestry / Treo Services to s,.?lore Emsrald Ash Bo.e. control
options.

. The p€destiian wdki'ay to Al&rma[ Road proposal ias been put into a GIF, to be updated within 2-3 rvee*s.

. Upcomhg Construdion Projects: ErnmeVhy Corridor and Registftr's Offico are being relovsted b€twcen now
and the next six months. The Dyramics building on hy Road will be demolished Surnmer 2020. Octupants ofboth
Michie North & Sourh buildings have vacated the buildings and relocatod to Old liy Road.

. Administrative Loc{tion Ch|nges: Teresa Dillard and Glenda \{alton are norv located in Room I 15 (upstairs)

of the lralie building whercas Molly Shilllett and Betty Bowllran will bc located downstats within the P.ojcct

Services area. Kim Breeden *'i-tl rernain ir the upper ler,el portion ofthe FP&C area.

. ReUse Store / On-Site Sele: Either Saturd4v'Deccmber 7c or l4d,lhe ReUse Store uill have an on-site public sale

at thc Alderman Road tocation. Glelln Shimett will advise evervone of the date's salo.

Our nefl rcgu vill be hed EZ!49-P44@JL2!42 in the pper level conlerence room @ 12:00 Noon tltllt !'
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